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A NEW SIGN OF FRACTURED SKULL.

IS CONSUMPTION
INFECTIOUS?

THISis a question which has been,

I ~ R hfoKISoN,
.
of Newcastle-on-l'yne,hasrecently
called attention to what he believes, and apparently
with somejustification,tobeasign
of fracture
through the wall of the orbital plates of the skull.
In three well marlted cases, of which he gives particulars,thepatient,aftersevereinjuriestothe
head, showed fan-shaped hzemorrhages at the outer
side of one eye in two instances, and in both these
at the post-mortem examination there was found to
be a fractureacrosstheorbitalplatesonthe
affectedside.Inthethirdcase,thehzemorrhage
was found in the outer side of both eyes, and after
death the walls of both orbital cavities,were found
fissured. Of course,theseaccidentsarenot
very
common,and in manyinstances,fortunately,
recoveryensues.Rut
new clinicalfacts,which will
i n any way assist in diagnosis, are always valuable,
andthereseemsgoodreasontobelievethatthe
sign, to which Dr. Morison now calls attention, will
prove, on further observations, to be well founded.

and is, oftenasked,especially
by
those who have near relationssuffering from the disease, and it
is one
not only of great importance to the
community a t large,
but
which
closelyaffects
thosewho workin
SpecialHospitals
for Diseases of
the
Chest.
T h e discoveries of
Koch and Cornet, in isolating the
special bacterium of Tuberculosis, and in making it
almost certain that the infection of the disease can
beconveyedfromoneperson
to another, was a
great step in advance upon our previous knowledge
of the subject, and, amongst other benefits, caused
an exhaustive inquiry to be made into the matter
inPrussia. I t was thendiscoveredthatthere
was
anextraordinarymortalityamongsttheCatholic
Nursing orders in that kingdom, due almost entirely
TYING
THE
PLACENTAL
CORD.
totheprevalence of Consumptionamongstthese
IT is, as all obstetric Nurses Itnow, almost the inwomen. I t is, however,in
theface of this,both
curiousandpraiseworthythatcomparatively
few variable rule in this country, to apply two ligatures
of the child,
members of themedicalandnursing
staffs of to the umbilical cord upon the birth
two. Anactive
largeEnglishChestHospitalsare
affected by the separatingthecordbetweenthe
disease from which so many of their patients suffer. correspondenceisatpresenttakingplaceina
French medical contemporary as to the wisdom
of
T h e reasonforthisimmunity,ascomparedwith
the mortality above noted in Prussia, may probably this time-honoured custom ; some obstetricians of
experience asserting, that to ligature the placental
be found in the fact that the hygienic surroundings
sideofthecordoftenpreventstheseparation
of
of the patients in this country have for many years
that
organ,
and
certainly
deters
its
expulsion
from
beenmost
carefully attendedto,andthat,
with
theuterus.On
the otherhand,it is cogently arwell-lighted,loftywards,
theconcentrationofthe
gued that if the cord be not tied, there may be free,
bacilli has
been
effectually prevented.
liecent
experiments on dust collected from various parts of and even dangerous, hzemorrhage from the severed
endwhenthechildisremoved.,
As usual,the
theVictoriaParkChestHospital,andinjected
truth
lies
somewhere
between
the
disputants.
Unundertheskin
of guinea pigs! showedthatout
til pulsation has ceased in the cord, it is impossible
of onehundredexperiments
111 only two cases
to say whether the placenta may not be so adherent
was tuberculosisproduced,althoughintwentyto the uterine wall as to need forcible removal, and
seven
more
cases
the
animals
died
of
bloodif it were so, i t is plain that to leave the cord
1111poisoning, so that it would appear that there must
ligatured
would
simply
be
to
invite
bleeding.
On
havebeenconsiderablevirulence
in thismaterial.
T h e practical le'sson, however, of the present Itnow- the other hand, it is a practical fact of great value
that in many cases, where the placenta
is retained
ledgeuponthesubject
is, thattheexpectoration
and breath of consumptive patients almost certainly i n a firmly contracted " hour-glass " uterus, cutting
the cord and allowing an ounce or two of blood to
containsinfectiveproperties,and,therefore,the
the
bulk
of the
placenta
to
be
formerought
always tobereceived
in spittoons flow, causes
excontaining a strongsolution
of Sanitasor some lessened, and often brings about its immediate
pulsion.
I
n
such
a
case
as
this,
moreover,
the
other antiseptic, the patient never being allowed to
spit into a handkerchief or
into any other receptacle; cord is undercontrolandtheligaturecanbe
tightcned up againatonce
if thehzmorrhage
the Nurse should avoid, as far as possible, inhaling
seems
too
free;
whereas,
to
leave
the
cord untied,
the patient's breath ; and the room should always
veryeasily
be kept well ventilated and light-sunlight and fresh asamatter of routinepractice,might
lead
to
a
greater
loss
of
blood
than
the
patient
air being by far the best bactericides.
could afford.
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